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TERMS. 
TRE ALABAMA BAPTIST will be pub. 

labed every Saturday inomicg. on an inperisi 
type; and furulighied to ale 

"Three dollars, if paid within six months from 
“the time of subscribing. : : 

Four dollars, if payment be deferred until 
_ hier thet penal. 

(P*Letiern on business connected with the. 
postage, or they will mot 

“be attended to. j | All Baptist ministers ave requested to act ae 
igeals, and tv send inthe names and post of: 

fice of subscribers, at an carly day. 
0” Any person sending $15 m advance 

al, he entitied to six copies of the Bapiiat. for 

fishers. Remember, pugnasters ave suibor. 
14 0 forwir ina ns antl money for papers. 

. OP PAR? NOPCE—=Vs repeat, aw 
MECTR 8 ON BUSPVR IL, chataining names of sub. 
perio cs mie, x ah mll be dicscted to Rov, 

- Baptist.’ 

‘The Traeand. : purious Churches Con 
trasted 

B¢ ADIBL SHERWOLD DB i 

-(Concln led from sur last.) 
. PART SECOND. 3 

Narhes and Bvidences of A Spariens Charech. 

Li bs excludes trom the favor of God and 
© heaven all not wath ww patie, This is a tun 

damental penciple of tie Romish hierar hy; 
Lane is i confi wed wo that vcommuriy. Pope 
Bowfae Vill issued the canon, Proneunca 
ng “it tobe wlrogether of neces-ity for every 

Tieasacer of the * Alabama | 

Be ——— 
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Sir iguorsint was the clergy of Sealand in the 18h ceintiry, tint they uilidumed. —> Mas. 
tins bother had composer un wicked tok cal 
ded the New Destament 1 31 seh we ve the 
warides of the clircly, » bat must have teen 
i.e roudition of their Gallowers? The ‘wus- 
im of Cardinal Bulsrmive, “lgnopnnee is 
the muther of devotion,” isa wom of abe 
church of Rome, is not in sceprdance with 
he Bible, aud is ove of the 1warks of a speris 
ous church, Tea canst { 
3 Tht chureh is spurions that assumes 

to make laws lor its gosermment,s a 
Tt has been shown thar Jesae Clirist jo the 

any lawgiver amd king inthe church, wml 
We inference is irresistible, that allthe lang 
wreessary and Proper were enacted hy ‘Him 
betore the canon of Scripture wns closed, 

But in apposicion 1 this, Matthew Xvi. 
18,19, isso interpret d by Romunias as to 
furuish then with “ihe power of making 
fnwe, uf calling councils, moreover it signie 
fies That wen canon come jmo heaven bot 
by Wim (Peter.) the keys abso signilting au 
thority.” Su, ais. Hewry VHIL of Eug- 
land, when he lial ulij red the: pope, beennse 
he would not grant haa a divorce from his 
lawlal wife declared hitself head of tw 
church, and enacted laws for it. Se it is in 
most Enropean ponntries, protestant as well 

{ns papal. Tlieir rolers make laws concerns 
me religion, binding men’s comciences, 
compelliog them to believe jiu soch dogmas | 
as they « lesrsd fr nivent, to partake of the 
sacrament, or be seijert to Jisabi ities, But 
all such enact: nis i spirit] matters, are 
WM opposi jon tn the sgicit of the New Testa 
ment, and show that the wathors of them are 

© MARION, ALAB 
————————— 

[she Episcopul « hurch wssuines to be the ons | 

| Whorised imigdster sp that the only valid or dis 

domran being 10 be subject to the pope of ) r ! 
Rowe.” “The irie catholic fa th, vatof | make laws for the stnie, in temporal uffairs, 
which Hone rau be saved,” so long as they continue in authority, is not We have the testimny of Dr. Coleman, | denied; but Chris's kingdom is. not. of this . world, and his subjects, in matters of con- 

science, are wot der the control of men 
whe have usurped the prerogative of heav” 

nauces sud secraments are administered in vik " 
* her commuulon,” Henew it IT assuzaed that Gad, amd all subj cls are bound 10 obey 
#00e Can le saved without her pale. Wikat.| these powers when they confine their laws 10 dave they to render themselves so exclusive? | Civil and political concerns; but when they 

no part of the trae chareh.  Vheir right to   
ly tru chuneh, wad, ws clergy the only  an-   

.. Adaitithat tis hierarchy has an excelleat | trench upon religions “alligations, which: 

§ £ 
i 

\ lnweg y, wad has had and even now Las ex- | Cheist ds king only can regalate, and “ab cellent and able misters, # .d many pious ( ® hich, generally, they have very lit le kuow. mewbers, vet she 1s rapnlly verging towards | ledge, thes are to be disiegarded. Was 
Rome, is su ami ions of power, wn so fond: | $uch levisluion that drve our Puritan fath- 
ol being wllied 10 the state, aid so desirous of | 7% IFom Use Castnebored isle,” to seek an 

"bees without reg ard to knowledge gal piety. 

i 

? 
1 

| 
| Joobierve the commandments of the Sav- 

fluence wight be 

i lug Aba (hey were renewed io the spirit and 

1: De. Gill deviominatedl this practice, iv severe 

FE worldly influcuce and grader, that we muy asylom 0 this western snpld. : 
“ wellinguire whether she ought wat’ to be It is supposed by Rovmania's. the Chareh 

’ “ ir; '¢ “14 ie 2 ¥ 
’ . 

chased anong sporins « ois ies can be traces fiom tum, umd the visible bead 2. A «parmsichareh ma liphes its men | oo his chair in K-me, But any school. 
; : : | hoy knows the diff -rence between Pefros, (3) A true church admits wo | member sip those po coo npastles, x man of warm temperas 

ouly who give evidence of piety ; that ig, who | ment, ana Pe'r i, u tock or ‘moun aia, used met. 
arg changed in heart. - No Baptist «church, aphoically for the Leosd Je.us Christ, the 
itis ucla ced, were it ever so weak, and des- | rok ol EY G2 : : : 
Utate of meas to suskang ils iemuoral infers | It ia su pod that laws sited to the ex. 

: . ’ - ‘e sible head ! ols, would receive nto wewbersiinp wn aps | gency of eve y age and « v sible « Wi 

plicant, Pssessiug ever so much weuhh, or Fen ci such, we are suleet to the «hurge, * Li 18a station ever so vlev.ded, : witless he ey: (us do enil that good may come,” fur we wer 
hibited $aislactory marks of rep raer ation without uathoriis <r peri sion, ‘Theie my) 
sad a strong desire and ficed determi ation | be unity of ventim nt and design in | €1 eis 

ung heretics aud dissew ers; unity in intidelity 
{ and in fference ta all vial religion A pi est io 

| Tin'al’s Jay told him, * We hud b 1-08 ba with. 
supposed 10 operate favora- out God s laws tian the pope's” Unily, woe 
Ih, Lecause proul was want- | nope allows; ansher disallows the .lyve-trad ; : 80 10 regal to other things. So alo of oth. 

temper of their minds, ; | o Wierwehi-a, Mr. N “win, the real J a 

~ Ssassdar vigibvinee obtains with some oth- | °F Oslordiem «aysy wn the English © . 
ie wduiission of | %€ shall badly nud tea vir tweny clergymen or dyuvininations, but their nduiission | ivi imgree Jagetherinn. Tok sue bo er 

theic. inf! sred, not know ing the right hand , ! cn 0 | sentale of religion bot as to what are its _hec- 
from “ue leit, with their parents, Ie which exsiry wil ele mentary dietri es.” Inthe Bo. there 3s vo scriptural unthodty, is multiply. | gl a} church way be found differences a+ great 
Wg. numbers without fegard to the divections 
of the List Testament of aur divine Lord: 

in 

Thousands have bee rejected whose ine 

bly aud benefic ul 

Rome. A visable head dues uot pres ent dif. 

but just nguage, u “pillar and part of pope- 
ry.” Very probably 1s origin can’ be wad- 
ed 10tius vusutho: ized ceremony. 

ever agitated any communi y than those which 
obtained amoag | apists and chorchmen. Bat   

| wien hicraschy. 
i Bayssiouary wn budia, in the sistecnth cents 

|W opreach, um teach, nor confess; enughof 

Leet ws fook we ts firokeeding: i she Re. ol Ge essaret, still t has no sanction fen the v Francis Xo \ 

ry Re wiote tor colleagies thine: “Send me ype would be some apie ravee of prop | 
priests 16 help me: they need nol know how 

. . r > | oe 

of the poe, and scot of bushy ps, ie pect ie 

“The powers that be, nre . ordained of 

bul t upHn FRTER, ahd RB 1EEUIT BICOrss in 

rve the undy of he church, Bar if we | 

{ing rigors”: bul carried their: trade. may he 

As these whieh separate it from Grecee om 

lerences and disp ries; tarao fi-reer con'es.s they have shed, from the crown of theie beads 

if at did, fit hushed every murmur us evi y. 
us slid the Savieur's vice the iu bole it waves 

in constituting ont; but wih «Jl the powers the west dumercus denomina'ion, 

1616, "24, and "44. 1a go no further back. the 
‘ope issued Hulse against Bille societies, cal. 

liag them a * pestilence,” “aieralty device,” “hy 
which tlie foambiions of a 
dermined.” The Inst ome ie aguinet the pabli. 
cation, distrihuion, reading and 

{ books of the Holy ures, ( 
{ vu'gar tongue. 
Champluin, N. Y., In 
exclude them fom common sebuu’s in, N. 

present hostility to Ged's word.  Cluiist says, 
*Search the. Scriy 
mends the Béreans for the 
of the sacred oracles. "Yet those who. assume 
that they re the trve nad only church; —ihe on: 

ly barly where Gul's covenant mercies rug be 
secured — pied the translation and circu ation 
of the Bitve! eltar that ‘wich are 
comstituent-purte of (he spivioes church. 

8. Aspwriond cWurel 1s one Mul ‘persecutes. 
“Che rclgion of Chin,” says an old nuthor, 

[*ia to be defended, mot by inhuman y. ha hy 
| patience.” When the rash spirited Peter had 
teut off the ear of Malcbus, Jesus healed the 
| wound and’coudémned the use of carnal wea. 
| pons in defédee of bis kingdom. +The an. 
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oe had ile Ee 
1 ; and Phi.adetphia, are suloient to eshilit | me of th a prdecetl we 
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dv was enacted; in 1043, that's). 
and .constinions of the etiurel of England. 
or tewch publicly or privately 7." Buch only eos 

baudof pevarertion. an from the evils sach & 

In 

La { 
el 5 

ehtirell with rhivse ofthe Suate. In 1831, it was 
: * {Bat na person bere. 

alter shoud he ndritted's freeman, and Fave » 
vale in the government. exept be be a member | 
Ol sour chro” But’ all these relics of a duck 

1500 } 

Such men 
Ki i LR GEE Spine Fad # 

ich men as Joho Newin: Geonge Whites | fe.) Kesandés V. Griswold, with other, pious | persuus in that communion, would never attempt 
 t_ wngmb religion upon the state; vo 23 to be 
dependent ogit, _ Iheus connection egw | 
in a corrupt state of the charch; und wos carried | 
wut by men who were sensilile they would: mot   i cients,” says Du Pin, * inflicted no ceclesiasti. | 

{ eal punishment hut escommunieatiin, and never | 
employed the civil authority against the abettors 
of heresy and rebellion.” But the histo y of 
‘persecutions as inflicted Ly the Romish and oth. 
er spurious churches, would itl hundreds of vo. 
lomes. “She, who is represented by “a woman 
0 a scarlet colored. beast. full of names of blas. | 
(phemy.” is ‘drunken with the blood of the saints’ 
lund has heen for more than twelve centuries. 
Siar 30.000 to 80,000 Protestants were ihn. 
matiy baichered in France, in two or three | 
days ; and when the news reached Rome, the 
pope, with bis retinue, marched to their Jp ace of 
worship, and gure thanks to God for so great a 
hieesing besinwed on the. Roman See! Guy 
Fawks,who was entrusted withibe Il wing ap of 
parliament and most of the nobility, is the no. 
toriogs “powder plot,” was exccured —lhut re. 
gurded-hy many in the light of « martyr! In 
Spanish Ameren, it is sid some flieen mi'lions 
have heen sac fised ta the genius of popery, ia 
4) years. Sem: hf» milion have suffered | 
in Spain aloe frow the luquisition. In Bog. 
luni; two thousand have been banished or 
put to death. —{requently. the chief crime was 
denying the “real presence.” ; : 
Jo our own country, ten, porsecution has 

exhibiad its hloodihiesty spirit. In New Eng- 
land, thuugh her sons now ‘repudiate any such 
ieeling as persceution, and wend suppress i 
at the hazard of life, many had their goods dis. 
trained. —were compelled to pay preachers they 
‘never hired ; several were banished on account 
ol religious opinivne, and 8 few quakers were 

Imprisoned: Hod, had" opel i824 “ed 
inhuman,y maltreated. © One was Srizurd in 
Georgia, in 177), for preaching in St. Pauls 
purish ! The Lutheran hierarchy in Germany | 
und Denmark, bas imprisioned nod fined many. 
persons in the last five years for worshipping 
God according tu the dictates of their own 
consciences. : 

In regard to pl and its habits of per. 
secution, it may be said. as Di. Dwight remake 
i: regard to iniidelity—it “has the heart of a 
walt, the fangs of a tiger, and the talons of » 
vulture.” It is responded, bowever, that pope. 
fy Lag changed But in May, 1844. she en: 
demued to death, iu the island of Maderia, the 
in ther of seven chidren! The woman had 
said. ¥the host was hread,”—*:he Scripiures 
forbid the worship of images.” is Romee du. 
ring the yeur 1344, u mesung of Episcopalians 
ki fhe pene 13 wid a student expelled fiom a 
Cathalic co''e ze fur reading D'Aubigne’s Histo 
ry of the Refolmativa, : 

“holy 

  

  
The relinements in tortures to which the 

twad | desciibed in the letter of ane of Bova. | 
part's officers, who assisted in des:royiog a pa 1 

(ot these terri le rngines. Call ye those blouly 
| men, those persecaimg agents, the true church, 
“the pidar aid the ground of the truth 7,” You 
‘might inscribe spurious, spurioss, in the blood 

  
i to the snles of their feet, —aud yet thei would 
| would be bigod enough left to rua in rivers, and 
walt mighty xessels of war. : 

It is answered, by way of paliiation, that all 

tendency of amalgamation is to nlienute the aft 

11be advisers ol the reigning ‘p wers! Nowe, 

he suppurted by the voluntary contribations of, 
the jv ous, berause they did not sustain such. x. 
character and preach such doctrines as real 
Christians would npprove ; hence as preaching | was their business —as “tary crird, put me into 
tae priest's office, hat | may est, a piece of} 
bread, "~they were ausious 10 secure the friend. | 
ship of the mpammen of unrighteousness. How | 

  
country of voluntary principle? Not hy lovers. 
ol religion and ndveostes of faithful discipline ; | 
buiby those who like smanth prophesying, who | think it no barm to pass the wight at the card 
table, in the Lall room, or theatre.—and wha 
cau lisp a fashionulile oath with inimimble grace 
The evangelical nmong them a » sipported by 
those who Jove piety and peaciise vinee, 

It has been supposed, because wa have no 
established religion in this conatry, and conse 
quently no support for the clergy from the pub- 
lic treasury. that we.are a mation of barbarians 

i 
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' UST hy 1848, ¥ SEL pA Lm Ed i A Few 

piste Tocris YaSlEaRaiiet Hr 4 

o— pon ee 

in the-New. Teawmont; fir Aha ealiblp of 0d the Sass of sur repuhlc Woald he number 

ch [ove losked, you might lind inscribed 

'| hy the 

1 Luok at th 
‘wintims that 

Jel toey live te prowl 

are such clerical gentlemen sustained in this | wd 

& 

od fe 
anchy: 

Ar 

id a3 certainly degenerate into mons 
s pure water hy stagna. 

A #ione, which the enemies of | have 

hand bf some patriot, beiore he was irauslised 
doug of legalized ssssseine, Hee fui 

ne, soci —r of the Jesuits 
were disclosed during their. taals in France dnd’ Portugal : Splint and fies gine of rank may be guined by women of their 

bed ~bambens, whe must therefike be partici'nr- 
ly adderased.” “The. cunfeasas must alow 
grea’er ial.dude than hate of vier orders, so 
thise their peuiieuts, being aliured by Sag fees. 
htm, muy relinquish others, and depend entire) 
untiieie girestion and advice.” - “Rok immedi. 

| Melys but by dogreve in erfere in political snd 
mate, solemn'y affirming, that the sddinigtration of public ull vs i» whet they ens 

gouge in with relucizuce. and oaly as ‘ 
by a ‘ecose of duty.” On account of thej y influ. 
ence in politics, pbinined in secret, and cominu. 
nicated to their master, ~-their designs 10 ussas- 
single every monirch that opposed their meas: 
ures, or stood iu their way to power and eleva. 
iindhey Save bse expsiind from Chia, France 

ussia, more (than voce ;. 
Npain, Portugal, und 

wmong the unsuspecting, 
like the wolf wround the fold. 

+ Coutrast our happy country with mest in Eu. 
rope where Jesuits bold control over the reign. 
iog powers, and you wil) discover the odivusness 
and curse of Establishments. In regard to go- 
verament asd our religious polity, we want no 
change, and “least of ali, such change as they 
would bring us,” Gn | Hs 

_ The great Lafayette Liss observed, that “if ever the dserties of this country are undermin-. ed, it wiil be by Romish priests.’ 
pacy, that is, the part 

But Episco. 
J which has crept into Pu. 

sey, as did Satan inte the sei pent, when he 
‘wou'd deceive our first parents, is rapidly: ap 
proxiinating towards Rome ; so rapidly, says a papal priest, that it would require a microscope 
to distinguish the difference between their sen. and infidels; and so some libellous travellers timeus. © The Bishop of London has lately ex. hive represented us, 

tion ba SaCsers. 

and mora 
advance. of those in Englans, 
Ee ablishments may increase the number of 

chucch member, because this is ~onnected 
with lucrative and bopourable efficess hence they 
furgish a premivm on hypocrivy —and whe 
dows not deprecate this more than infidelity ? 

in England, every civil officer, from the high 
estén the | a few years vince, must be in 
the church. apd come. to. the communion table, 

MTB of common moraldy may be 
But their living is secund by their patron, 
who draws it from the state, Over this unholy 
conawction thousands of Englishmen are this 
duy weeping tears of blood, snd praying that it 
may he speedily dissolved. In many European 
countries there is not light and kuowledge e. 
n.ugh to discover the monet.ons alswid y of 

heuce the bear it withon 
complaint. supposing it ail right that kings ard 
wi are tun! by heaven to pick: both 
pockets, and mould their consciences after theic 
own will, The strong arm of power may ens. 
tain this connection a while longer ia England ; 
but she is ia asisie of transition, and will ere 
long shake jt oft. as did Samsun Agonistes the 
green withes with which be was bound. The 

fections .[ the people, and occasion ‘mobs and 
rob: liana. This, Boglen | knows fol vel. 

In mouaicliey, this connection ny be op. 
beld. sad tases and ithes coliecied hy standing 
armies ; but it never could be intro luced inte 
this country, id the spirit which Ered our revo. 
Intionary fathers shad have hecome extinct. A 
good govervment needs not the aid of the 
church. —u pure church would he poliated and 
¥eoffed 1y such an emiirace; the: unic nm abridg 
es both civil and religious liherty, What fiber. 
ty have France, Spain, Portugul. Italy, Mexico. 
and the South American sates, into which wily 
piivs's have ceepi, like tbe serpumt into Eden, 
und with Jesuitical Gimesse munaged to hecome 

Tae thrones ia all those cons pics won d be   | secrets wili persecute, only clothe them with 
New Tvs ament, and theretore must bo. rejec: | power.  Ri:ode land ie aa excepiion, and so! 
wd, If a visable heal po-seused abiquiry, | 1s Geo. gia. Tn those states, (one scitled hy the . 

: _ Bap isis, and in the other they were, and ar, | 
) instead «f 

A necting church gml state are numerous and 
the len lish spicit named in th 

| i 1a 

j exbilaing their influence 

prin i ig and cicwation of ail such sentini-nis as 

be.d hy & very frail tenuee, wire’ it not fir the 
inquis.ion over the piss. which prevents the 

nd to enlighten the public mind, and sbuw the: 
e their houduge aud their rights. Hed 
dager 10.be apprehended from cod: 

pes 

Bui a minste esamina | pressed bis” optic, that the ‘endul Sized and Matheson, two Eag- | Which once existed shoud he lish miniviers, Garnish alwnd wii jioof that, so | 19nd. The Chrisiian wos! far as orderly Christians, attendance on worship 
iy are: concerned, our cies are in! 

| civil gurorument, 
; 4 

relations 
revived in Eng. 

will soon be divided 
into two genisdd division 1 what is called the hih 
church, or aristocratic: pany, 
with “holy mather ;” the evangeiical part will 
unite with dissenters. on (he. Brae perxerive 
OF INDEPENDENCY A» con en l ‘or the faith one 
deiivesed 10 the saints,” the inalienable rights of 
rouscience, ond of devising their own mode of 

wid ;you persecute the. other paity ? By 
a6 means.  Ouly with ibe press and the tongue 
‘wuull weioppose them. As the Provencal Let. 
ters ol. Puschal ‘the eves: of Europe. to iscover the enorinlies and ganger © Jess 
HCH syovcion, vy SUCH ‘ans would we oppose 
them in this country, "We woud employ, if 
mble, arguments as sound, and irony as keen, as 
aie found in those celebrated letters. Let Je. 
suits come and breaibe our air of freedom, and 
see that a virtuous and ewaghtened people are 
competent to govern themaelves, in civil and re. 

{ligius matters, without king or pest, “A 
Causes. without A Brssor—a Svat wits. 
our A Kine.” i hi 

et on ti 

Arrecrine  Axeepore=Fiviar  Pinrv.—A 
young lad, newly wimtted into u military schol 
wn Fraute, soon made biel appear of rather a 
[singular disposition, by bis remarkable shetemi- 
ousuess. Fur whatever variation of diel was al 
Towed; ho never wteany thing but bread aud suup, 
nod drank nothing but water, oats a 

‘The govewar being inforined of this conduct, so 
very sucumunn ina boy, nitributed it 10 ua tudis- 
creel deyoiinn, and reproted him for it. Never- 

by the 

¥ | coune in youth and manhood is 

will amalgamate | 
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ot Hodoot, i Englaad 5 © i 0WE 
+» Lif hears us on {fhe the striiin ofa. 

| rived, Our buat. #7 first, glide wild 

he Saree chanel ugh te 1) 
ngs te : : 

grasey borders. The tres shad ther 
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  along ie 

buisk secm to offer theimsei res 10 Lar. goa 
bands; we“ are in liope. asd We ZP8:P cage 
ot the hewutics sround neg, Lak sie stream | ries wo on, and wil our hiods are ep, i 

slong K wide 
und dee iar flood, un | amd whjeets more ouiking sud mugniticent, © We are animated by the mom 
ving picture of enjoyment aud indasey 

  
us, we are exeited by shart lived success, or. dat 
pressed and rendeced miserable Ly short. five disappointment. But our cuecgry aud our inder 

| pendence are buth in vain. The stream bees 
{us on, und our joys wud grieds are tel belind ogy 

our voyage may be hastened. hut cannot be-dee Aduyed; whether rough or smooth, the river bass 
tens towards its honie—the roaring of the waves 

is beweaih our keel, and the land lessons fron our eyes, the Hoods are lified up around we, and’ 
we take ovr last leave of carth md ite inhibi 

tants, 

wees but the latino and thie Eicraal, Aad de. we still take vo much thought for the future day, ) When the days which have gone by have so strangely and uniformly deceived us! Cun we 
still #1 our hearts (ipo the creatures of God, 
when we find, by sul esporience, that the Corar 
tof only is permanent? Br shall we not rathed 
ay aside every sin which ; v be 

us, and think of ourscives 
ing persons only, whe have wo-abiding inheit- 
ance but in the hope of a better world, and 49 - whom even the world would he worse than hopes . 
less. i it were not for our Lord Jesus Christ, 
4nd the interest which we bave obtained wn bie | abiding rijercies 1” © 

"From the Baptist Mission ry Magazine, EXTRACT FROM TRE JOURNAL OF 

  

CEN CMmaN. 
In a letter of Juauyry inst, M+ Goddard 

forwarded portions of the journal of one.of. the. 
native Chinese nesistants. - The assistants 
a dai'y record of fie Groosdinan which is fo~ : 
vised every Sutuaday hy Me. ard; . 
conversing wilh them freely, from tume to time, 
as circumsiances regnire. id 
© 11th month. 13th day [Dec. 22, 1844. ]Sab« 
bath. ‘The Chinese regard this day as the mid- 
winter festival for ihe Wordiip of Pun "T'dou, 

. 2d day of the week. ent to the little mers be en eS SHIR Cron Sites 
the dock yaids and gave away four tracts. 

3d day. Wem out back of the rice mills: 
Met one man who said that in this Jite we ought | 
to live uprightly, because afier death there i 
a variery of punishme nte,—that fu merly he 
beep a man of @ very covetous pint: he enter. 
ed into business with another man and was en. 
trusted by him witli’ five thousand dollars. Soon 

hack the miney tothe heirs. ‘I'he soul ‘of the 
tau who died was displeased—discended to the 
earth, and beeme thle covelous muss §8i, and 
when he grew up caused him to become a bank. 
rapt, This map is still vig. 1 asked : him 
how he, knew these things! He said there wae 
another man who died, and alter ote day and 
night rerurned to life, nnd he knew the affairs of 
boil, tle saw his decoased wile, who ralled 10   

over our y ung beads: ad the Bowers ou. the 

{ We may be shipwrecked, but we cannot anchor; 

alter that other man died, sod b+ rulused 10 pay « 

@ 

theless, the lad presto snd thefsove nn mention | hive aa) apied him, why huve yun. cue each person shou'd retain in his own places: eed the ewrcumatanes to Mouriaur Paris Duverwey. | : 
Ho hud the bog called befure him, nod with bid 
wsunl mines and moderation mentioned to him 
that such sgulaisy was by ne meses purper or 
nibows fe im a puiche fosti- ston, sud thas be must | ; ais 
vertaiuly confer to the rules and diet established | 4th day, - Went to the little market. By the there, le slicrwacdn unsuccessfully tied to find 
oul the reason thal could induce the bey 10/aet in 
mich » mavver, and at Just threatened if he per 
vigied in concealing it, tnt he would send him 
home again 10 hia parents. This menace had the 
desired effoct, and be then disclusod the motive of 
iT condugr, i, : 

You wid nat, 1 bape, he displeased at me, sir, 

sod he, Lut | could uithring myself 10 enjoy what 

er wiih wither are in the ulimit indigence.  ‘Fhey 
coubl affond themnelvis unl me un better food than 
the: coarsest bread, wm of that but very bile. Here 
Himye excellent soup, and as much five. ‘whiie 
brand us | would ebvow. [1 10 k upow this to he 
very gowd living, snd the roe. dlection vl the situa- 

A think » luxury whils | reflect that my dear fos | 

tha is Hades. Sbe then 101d him the above tis. 
cumstances, 

visited four families {and. distributed eight 
| tracts 

way met a Catholic whe ii protestante obs 
scrved thia day as the Ligh day of Ubsist. § 
replied thai we bate no such custom—ihat these, 
things were established I} ven aiid that it is 
wot Recrasary to observe them—that the Catho. 
lies ringing bells. aud beating drums, aud setting 
images in the chapel, is nll the same sa the - 

Lwoinbip of. idols—ihat it docs net doeord with 
the word of Gud snd must be sine, Po Ms 

| wrent by the river side—distritmited three itucle, | 
| Also 8 man who lives staat received two Iracte; 
he was very much pleased mo listen fo the truth, 

Sth day. Weal the 10nd by Wat Tukkion Vi. 
| sited ihive families—gzave five tracte, 

Teh day, Welt through the + Od 
¥ 

and of our further voyage there is ne wits! . 

® 

| 

. } ‘I | Gardens”. tum iu which | left wx patents would not pers | : a 1h Ws 
‘me Go brelur® If, by entin thing cle, | 88 far. ne the “New Garcens.” to the house of 
"~ Ey er rar not | Chek Bub, Chol Leng Chir, wnd Clek Nap. 

Ole * Jess | they can adagnister baptism.” he" Jes 
us ubiserved, We wi | persunde these igoos 

” 
canno. b- coered among the fuihful It Ju. ticle, u inw was rescinded ty their influe ren a al Lp urs oil Wry 

y Corum wa-~ human ho cord iy 1 bing Hoe \ Georgin, which would have given them cuntrol | . i's 4 wad ph freedom. of the ps ad : : : “i nl tthe ’ ime thers ‘wail | be some. in civil imatiers. ¢ { + of soeech. This is an invariable cunnequcnce | restrain their tens sisuch ou early instance of keng, Where there were severrsl persiiie to. 

ean demas tinal earistianity is hke 1 vir awa Place ay 3 in El Tost To ia voaiiipive.) 6. Tas church is spurious which axe’gar | po de 40 wea ri ro aon LE roids mud semeirys | Trond pater, Batthe desl hap great puwe se Chel 
oy hit kis fits cliatige By gol rand jm Ee che uth can he his e. mize. chu A and state. | 8 Nl 1 Saw in Loe, ny Charles 3. IF your father hus heeu ja the server, anil Me. Bun formerly pup osed to oie asd wor-mp Coser fur deems 0+ became Uris, We ating: Ie has give ns aunt oo hisl Torre 1s never Precept soe example in the | Sor MP sjjee4g, ke Durormey, how omen it tht be has got BO pousi- | God, but wan suddenly taken sick; he therefore \ 1 shail Laugh ab par Prosestants, who du P| peuple; thse who over | ok this trth, | ave us] New Testament, from w An. in‘erence cap a we do, 10 couvest niblinns in 8 few years, 

of France. his theone, in & sudden out break of | OF re ire of Pun Thou, their 30k, whetha 
Be 

: F whig rch | Popular Sealing: yet so twedded tn this sysinm bas, ™ po, «oot of friends and onmey sic, replies the | W€8! 10/40quire of in the G 
IR ISON, B W \ with the infcrenee that they are rreprsbuies. ‘1 2 Seduged Jn favor of sogectiog ch | Sg ie gh Vet uo A Papin be to i ho Whutel ie re deeb gt 30 ehesia Sie, ud warohip the Sivd whos ol 

i & Binic.)  ipiziig wizhont instruction) henthe! 4 Tho 218. @ syarious. church 0%  )ppases | Ww civil government. NN SER ly bave been the emissarios of the pope, thatthe | ougint hin money nod resources failed: and rather | YOM LW — 0 at 

BNSON, Saviour fare wd, “Go ye, therefore, and she trgnslation and fucesiationof Sos Bain. > | Hed, or Jhel7 cullengusnamphe er des Ae | Coustitusbon, which telesated all religions, has | thas coniract debts ut Veraulles; be is content 10 | not come. Alierwaida | met Chrkoklong Um, ; | Robiwswa.) Rach (watietensate, minke disciples ol) alt} Vhe couicil of Tou ge. Wich alah whiny pusers ira ‘the church to huve the | Le, | of pe them,” 8. lustraction io | the Ing is tion at a ‘soseicn in 1229 fur ids it woud be.desirable for the blo yw She 

: as ive Prorestants of | languish in the ninuner | have tok who said that if be shou d come apd wong, Hee: sch t0 hare the | Seah 0 cupeiruciod as fo deprive Prssians of {logy wad. uot live uprighily. By £08 Wil bn spares. the usw vf tue Serip ures ie the e worl: ‘We patronage of the swurd or ‘parse in helt. Farer. i 
at. Cy thon Cosi dite Lily taposass any of the boks Ad they wished was to exercise the common, 
are, BOC. 

oli. 

ie ells stich Me. Duverney, of ot appears to | ig Wight, bo gy ’ : A . bec ns you tuted it: ft nill vngage on pro- the be did abl dire to J / Wso leilered. Even in Marylend. the lright hate bei ue you -tuied i, § 0 ill sugage 10 pro u batons he 11d oa rn Aten : of vue fother a pension uf five livers. il be had un beirt to ‘worship Gad ' : RA + + xcept the rights ul ber citizens, and be peruitied tu pra. | oP OF 4 Ee on oruint + Tota | Wd Eh here ave three lowinc ute lor your refe wing inSueuces of 1he r h thrilliv . : Ot To So ay bes claim poli opm wns LILLE Trey wpirii + cl yl eT 1 eon 
se with . > 

osal @ Or DIEVIATY, § als Fouls. 8 cs ¥ 
, be resided in - 

Bionaty ; but neces. 

bemed & ond 

ol (ranasct. 

r the name of ! 
    

  
the commiimion comes firsi—disgiples, oF 
Converts wnst be first made. The J suits 
“ad vihers have perverted the order, | und 
dave bong abi cluian wh, be “successors” of the 

Spouses, Tuey ded nm baptize first, and 
Slierwards prose the elementary teadhing. 
Te reproof in this rps k bears  wpon all 

who administer baplinm before the subject 
becomes w Yisciple, #04 before the subject 
wuderstamls its unport, ct 

hh i hades, ns well, those who procisim 1) 

\be cumgtegation, “all that wish to goto 
beaven give the hand,” — those who  haptise 

_ Al such wganewer iii the affirmative, “D. 
Jou bulleve Juss Clint is the Son of Gud,” 

“Withowk sexing faith iw bing, of any regard to 
S change of leant, as those who amintain the 

’ f 5. baptismal regenergtion.” Ven 
by, rs compuned of such materiale caw 
ot bebe ilar und ground of -wath;” for 
there 
daw 

4 

dois | 

a 
Hob, ned 617 

Gospel. Suddenly there etme 8 

cod Jew from the King, snd | will ndvance | Ab hy —— Mt from ru 1 ta supe | disrespect 10 the Virgin Mary.” bo tu. subject {#050 248 preseut fron the King. wud {will dance | i fo Oteviedie rej eat aud) umey i jog -t ausla ud into the vulgar toiigue In, No appicpriation was shonil | exiend ita | 12 punisbpient: to call any. ope “‘papist. ; yiivs 0 Jou. Heavenly po he Archh.s! ty or Cante bury, wih a pout religion, ’ whea the cross it i od bo yy Jesuit,” &e., subjected . autho: io “a 

oouvacolisy of whe cle.gy, “Ew ad sidin Soudueds ody Med tn ric voluntar¢ ry leap oak iin on ie herenfier, de, by liis owi a ye By: Ye : ular : 
a ay A of Holy: Serine into Brg: phiciply;. Tus. en ry ian d a corrupt priesthood npn a comumunily. Agar, anid the buy with precipitation, if you plained the fish, or any other longue.” Na sooner had; knew ht he tbe Kings of the. _caribs that if| IB some places, where jn isdenand tals ie oar cuinii these three who bud formerly lived with, the Cissiogme: a fo ih he weg moog prune his cau. He crud Liebe: he omevd or ng co he pore Caring bets hg ea oh ostomy | 17 PRT iia bee is ESF cure. Hho ah... Ee 2) about 1526, twat Tou. supply them. They, wesp convinced fiom ez. (WE, o upon them and disclosed their shackles, | Lilly uns futher for my brothers and store. | LPS! W? 0 OV 30 disribusty tracts, and for every cualisent to publish it,) about 1325. "fou  perieacs that prayer to him would more effect. | they bave desired a spiritual guide thet! ™ - deluinet rashes sensible ming are such [individual whom. we iuduce to go ind ] stall, Bishop ol London, ening it Sugue-aus 10° Pett theie efforts, than pctiiions 10 would ex in the Bibie sad proclaim svangeli. rr alcliaiuiet pious gratitude. | God. the English touches. gives do fur. ps their soils 404 “he fieace. of (vd 3 divide Hip, pups “They would not eho Re Ay fl spyieyrogri nr 28 5 i ld ree J 2) Lashed Vit he “pew! He call be Wajesty Togiring & Re cocomiminics h feation.” | ligion so far as to give indications that it needed ry-beaded incumbent is is immareable #9.the | We hope the press will uniledly take every means RE ivpe a So? Gon the dw tee.» copy of the Bi. be al of um aro of eck, - W rt bits wilh | Andes, tl doch roliowed thom. relivion o | viding sks Postioffice by diffasing all inlorma. a ng lio en how 21 yearn ldy measly shevagh bs. ve that the people wished to invent him, with | A510 “OL a "6% © | om that my he of wale To. Tie mot pusbape. | 20g rey Jan . |] Menninc ie red Pilate emphatic” of Seocplion pidduposriy i | ruaeraily knows that the city despaieh: taken | vay Tha veéelon In common tise Smong th JPRS <i lly, +My kingdom du 1 ob of this works? my (, [with the Sinte. ‘The pricathogd is Jeisere past of by order of. King Jumes; is: hot an entice rred,’ reign is of ‘a different nature fom Fars: YOOI| Loo ,, “Boniralie proiession , ago Row pw ag - os vl : . 1 wds are merely tenmele: a } th the { ¥ Brin iho fork, for surh praciices is the Intism-—se vera), Worcs 8 oo . ‘ohjrel | to coutrol db yy ad vit, he lve 

" - % ; : -p he v cn. ie a0 te bor 2 ¥ ¢ alo Gi: iad b 

diya 4 - icked boar; snl 10 koow hat WEAR eerinin of obtaining for hig. wi slmight me URE LRT wl] " In Sd ; y, »od 1s the onl rue en Highs you send the ivugy 10 him, pir! ged | (bday el bd sts sont. a k: amation of church and slale entails, Vai tho gi wo wieasineses, replied Mr.  «fibe meek. Went to the New & fol Jp Ivette, sion Til mann ay the buuses of Chek Pioand Chek   
nisting between Je 

ube Factorage sid . 
op the [nal day 

| 
) on my ane ae 

  
iY ell the lied of the churbh. [i eu 

1 te a mes as_davis, | od for the Eng CY Phladgonnd api bn the Romish charh, [Self SIE 0) | Posounn popiaiaiputued vim ta priest for | eo: thi 
tach pinoy wot pout 16 be calles      



Ls fs ner men set up, and Rt w } 

~ WT NENDENAALL. Omsicuon, 8.0. | ries themsejves; and by their mutual counsel 

3 fhe writer of this obituary.” = 

proceeds. 

+ dieases of the nerves and foc, diseases of the 

KE! eat it is this bot summer. 

  

"4 Le first taught the members ] This bady held Be 

2d day Winks Be Hes wills Chel 14} = a a. Bx. 
Seng said he bad formerly od cur meet. timeute-of agra —. gous Hs 
ings, hut was sow se 5 movchent snd | pect great hings— Attempt great things, 
reould mot come. 1 tol him, ae Be was pros. they cay little bas been done. Last year less 

MARION ow. i opm 

  

Bowrd feel deeply impressed with the impor 
tance of this kind of labor—we mean missions- 

| ry work ia destitute postions of our own State ;   
regard 1 Missionary labor, they. sny=

Fuur}s 

p 

  

10 the severs) sessciations of   
ate no additional expense, but what might casi. 

———— and efforts, if’ sustained by the prayers and 
hearty co-operation of the churches, we might 
hope to reveal something of the Scripture ratio 

veg thousand to fight.” We augitt to increase cur ville, and Baptist Ministers generally are our | efforts and contributions for other and Hietamt | local agents. Besides these we have mone fields; but permit us te repest the siguificant: | athers in the ficll, and subscribers are Er int bdatl fue e i 

ee Co—————— 
AGENTS. 

: ~ Marmzw Brewor. > 
. E. A. Heorzn, J. J. Brapronp, A.J. Yan 

| wineron and Rev. Joux H. Hien are our.ira- 
Agents, and Jonx M. Banas of Seotte- 

; . sy 10 our : : Trem, Ree JIL DeVoe [1 lang or eciesbvnd, ot ov bo ene We will pay postage on ail letters containing | ful and strengthen our stakes at home. money. : Bro. J. J, Weoleey, on the Bible cause, . 6"The Rev. Jonx C. Fosren of. Tuscaloo- presened the following very just and ‘highly a2 county, ie an swrhorized Agent fos the Alabn creditable views: : : 1 
Saphir, “Your committe are increasingly penetrated | with the ceuviction, that the impartial principle, 

distinetively charaiteristic of the American & 

| OORRECTION. 
Inthe moiice of the death of Rer. Lewis 

Spinks, confined in or last nunher, read in 

the 4th clanse—'it bas seklom Leen -the lot of 
  

hesitating and liberal patronage of the friends 
ep of Zica. To give the Bible. to the world trans. The obituary of Eider William Kirran should | q4ed, natin comformity lo the English version, have been signed “A member of the Carlow-1gr 10 any other mere human production, but ous 

«le Church.” _\of the Hebrew and Greek, ‘secording to the In the 14th lige of We 2nd clause of the ed- just import of theses gemuin: divine originals, is _ itovial motice of the Camp Meeting, read—“On | 3 work second to po other in which the church 
Sabbath might, when about to minister the Lord's | of God may engage. Upon you friends of the 
Supper, the sanie preacher delivered a loc: | Sqviour and of bleeding humanity, dees it de. 
tare.” am ; 

Ta Me. Jewett's communication, on the same } most important truth te become Provaleutin the 
* sohject, the compositor hae made several er oh” Sj FR 
rors which the reader will please corceet as he The Board of the Conn. Bap. Education So- 

J ~~ |ciety, repo $396 43 bare been. received . COLD BATH. | ond appropriated during the last year. The 
This is surely the “Elxer of life.” There is whole number of young men now assisted by 

vothing, in our opinion, 0 good a preveptive 
sickness, or 80 good a preservative of beaith.— 
“Take a cold bath every morning before break. 
fast, and you will save yourself from many a 
day’s sickness, and many an unnecessary debt. 
it is good for fevers and for agues, for cold and 
for beat, for melancholy and for lazyness, for 

  
men 

Hartford, one at Yale college, New Haven. one 
at Waterville college, and one at Brown Univer. 
sity, Providence. ls Pe 
The Board of the Conn. Bap. 8. S. and Pub- 

lication Society, report their statietics to be 96 
schools, near 187 Superiatendants, 916 teachers, 6370 scholars, 12,800 volumes in their libraries, 
aad from 700 10 1000 Sabbath School and Mis. sionary Publications taken, besides the gratuit. 
ous circulation of a large number of tracts, and 
20 SABRansia —— 

Wood, for diseases of the head and. for diseases 
of the heart. We take it cold and fresh and 
pure from the bosom of the earth, sad ©! what 

A ————. 

ile PEL 
There is a man living within: theee miles of 

C3 Dolo Fh Te SUIOMMCG thal we pub. 
liwhed bis appointment for this State. as far as 

that at least two brethren shoud be empivyed | : 
Board. | to labor mn concert. We think it would cre- | : ! 

Jy be met by the collections of ihe Missions. 

Foreign Bible Society, challenges the moet ua. | 

pend, under God, for this dizerimpinnting and | 

of | this Baciety, is siz—three at ‘Trinity college. 

| whom be justified, thetn he aso glorified.” But 

of April 1008." 

four districts, baa 87 life membess, sod Bae’ re: 
cojved $1456 45, of which $1204 29, have! | 

The Maine Branch of the Northern Baptist 

rv, (when both the President and Yipes Presi: 
dent were dherat 1) and passed the following re 

by raat great and goed aan, wenera- | 
ide fasher in the church, sud ‘sith! servant of 
God, Rov. Soha N. Peck: ° 

“Bocciced, That itis the duty of our church. 

srs or Cong a 
the teachers and students generally, 

Resolved, Thet it is the duty of this society 
10 assist all whom God calls 40 the 

Seren poung brethren have heen assisted by 
this society, in pursuing their studies, and thas 
bave been prepared te become more able min. 
isters of. the gospel of the Bon of God. - 
Moies Baptist 8. School Union, report 13 

teachers, 11,663 scholars, 3 conversions, and 
24,956 vaiumes of books in their libraries. : 
In these 13 Associations there are reported 

cistes, 313 added by baptism, and 33,067 meme 
bers in 1844. : : 

Wo believe ia election, because the Bible 
speaks of the clect. We believe there is now, 

and shways bes been, & portion of mankind, 
whom God choes fom the foundation of the 
world to be cogformed to the image of his Son, 
because the Bible says-s0. If it be asked, who 
are they T we answer. those who bave and will 
believe on Jesus and obey bis statutes. “For 
whom be did fore-know be alee did predestina te 
to be conformed to th~ image of bis sen. that he 

1 he - bags Loosbevery want rede B RR, Bo be alee eed 
and when he called, them be also justified; and 

session of the serial sasociations and the let. | 

Eda . 8 be! held its Sficenth ‘anniversa. | v 

oy 

wark of the | "© 

  

  

vo Fl 
iin = Rie. 

tho table io bn the 

Christ bas ¢   
Err RAS of he arid. gitun- ime nibatiie pagodas. b abs ai Wi alt od hes | known thesn Jews, toy) Fomth bom wn a 20 ight nies hy . 

It ie ‘hoped that aur brethren will take a lives 
ly and actise pant in deseminating corsect ine 
fo. mation relative to opr Southern Convention. 
“The Field is the World.” The Convention 

bas assigned (0 uss partof this field, extend. 
ing from Penuayivnsin to the Gulf of Mexico, 
and Lrom the Auaatic 10 the frontiers of the 
West. Mere are places, where the Gospel is 
seldom or never preached; hese are our servants, 
who, being already redosmed from the brutal 
condition of their brethren in Africa, need mo. 
val and religious instruction. Upon us rests the 
duty and responsibiliiy of giving this instruction. 

nived in the South, precents an opportunity for 
every man 10 act directly and efficiently. Come 
then, all yo who love our Lord Jesus Christ, 
“come to the help of the Lord., against Fanaii. 

cism, agninst Infidelity, and against every evil 
Work ‘PF. | : 

D. P. BESTOR. Cor. Sec’y 
oe TT Pie Aldi iat, 

A Witten awd Dracus Moolng, (Salem Baptist Association.) was bold at Sasdis church 
» Macon county, Ala. commencing an the 8h and   while we thus believe, we forever discard the 

elosed vn the 12th of July. lutreduciory ser 

The Board ot Domestic Missions aos ogge-. 

ohediense.... God baa. in: 

Ine thovots sujuinnd. sirict obodbphor. To 

several persons an whom they wom 

| ory tree of the garden thou mayest freely out ; 
‘but of the trie of the kneviedge of (ood and evil; 

| thou shalt not eet of it : for in the day thon eat 
10 | 00t thereof, thou shalt surely dis.” Gen. 2: 17. | 

>| So the larmolites, when they heard the voigs of | BY : | 

the Lord from Mount Sinai, they plainly under. 
881 end what was said to them Whe Mons 

went about to Luild the tabernacle, he ;was.in- 

‘| which was ohuwed 10 thee in the mount." Ex. 
35: 40. In the gospel also, the commands are 

spond | on plain thet they ‘cannot be misunderstood, — 
: Take a few examples. “ The time is fulllled, 
snd the kingdom of God is at band: Repent ye, 
and believe ihe gospel.” —Matt, 1: 15. “Theu 

| shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heast, 
snd with ail thy soul, and with all thy strength, 

and with all thy mind, and thy neighbor as thy. 
seit” —Lau. 10:27. “Therefore all things what. 
sonwer ye ‘would that men should do to you, do 

ye evan 00't» them : for this is the law and the 
prophets.” Mat. 7: 12, | | These commands are didtinci snd intelligille 
to the weakostcapachtivs. And confurmity to 

said of the commands in general. In order to 
obedience, it is necessary 10 follow the injune. 
tion sirictly. . We have ne right to shar or vary | 
the commands to please ourselves or thers in 

Co illumrate whet bag just been said, we may, 
refer to a few scripture examples. While the 
Loreslites were jcurneying theough “the: desert 

of Zin, there was no water for the congregution 
And the people chode wiih Moses, and spake, 
saying, Would God that we had died when our 

| brethsen diedrbefone the lord, * + + '@ 
And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, Take 
the rod, and: gather thou the assembly together. 
nou, and Anton thy brother, and epeal: ye unto 
the rock before their eyes; and it shall give 
forth ite water, and theu shalt img forth \@ them 
wales onl of ibe rack : so thom shai give the 
congregation and their beasts dyink. And Mo. 

he meant, we, 

structed Low © make it, fir the command was, | 

drink? Duth he thank that servant besouse be 

| Even perioct obedience would not entithh one to 

| Many Lave obeyed the commands of God, je 

of Montnnqnd to the world, hs commands | 10 om ‘which ate comin d in the Naw Toltament.— 
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